NO CENSORSHIP FOR EL MUSTANO
Dean Andrews Explains Intent e f Action ,
Admits 'Erro r' In Suppressing Newspaper
/
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By WAYNE COX, Staff Writer
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Cal Poly'a ‘‘gathering atom" blew itself out Tuesday
O A U V O t m I T A T S POL T T 1 C H MIC C O L L E G E * night when the Dean of the College told Student Affaira
Council and an unusually largo group of guests that the
administration
was wrong in restricting El Mustang artlclea
V O l, XXIV WO. 38 ________
SAN LUIS OBISPO
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1962 about parking, fines, and penalties.
Dr. Dale Andrawa said, "It la
easy to ass why student* don’t
understand tha parking altuation
—neither do many of tho (milage
amployaos.
"Tho collaga wanted 4j» enforce
tha parking regulations passed by
lha Htate Legislature with hopes
that students would comply with
them, but enrollment was going
up and parking atickera were going
down. The college had no cnolca
but to take action."
Daan Andrews asserted that
the college mad* every attempt
to notify the atudanta about
the matter. Every atudent at
registration time waa given n
statement on the purklng re- 2ulntlone and penalties, -j

Chandler Urges
'Good Judgment1
In.i Demonstrations
•
k.
"U m good Judgment!” D u n
of Student* Evurstt Chundlar amphatlcally atatad with rafaranca to
raporta th at aoma atudanta, both
aa indlvlduala and In organlaatlona,
plan to damonatrata agalnat tha
parking altuation during Poly
Royal.
"Juat aa Ita mambara raflact an
orgunlaatlon, in tha public aya a
collaga la judgad by tha actlona of
Ita atudanta," tha daan addad.
"Paopla In tha public aya natu
rally laitv* impressions of tham, selves, Tha atudanta at Cal Poly
ara raaponalbla for whatavar lmpraaalon thay lauva in tha mlnda
of tha thouaunda of vlaitora who
will bo on thla rumpus during Poly
Royal."
Tim purklng conflict aroaa at
tha baginning of April whan tha
udmlnlatratlon laauad a warning
that racalpt of thraa purklng cltatlona by u atudent could cauao hU
dlamlaaal from tha collaga, and
that atudanta receiving two park*
Ing tlckata would ba put on dlaclpllnury probation.
Chandlar aald that no ona afflllatad with tha collaga wanta othara
to think thara la aomethlng wrong
with Cal Poly or ita atudanta. Tv
uau good Judgment In demonatratIng ugalnat tna parking altuation
would be fine, but ho amphaalaad
th at anyone who gata "way out
In left field on thla altuation/' or
who inatlgataa any action "amberraaalng or dlacourtaoua" to the
udmlnlatratlon or guaatg would be
in danger of dlamlaaal from tha
collaga,
Ha alao pointed out that ona of
tho danger* Involved In demonatrutlng la that, although the domonatratlona are aomatlmaa wallintended, a paraon who la Inconaldarate of good Intention* can
carry tha demonatratlon way out
of proportion, rauaing peraonal or
property dumugo ancl loaa of good
Judgment by those taking part,
which ultimately could result In a
riot.
"The
thine about
about IMS,
thla." n*
ha
The bad thing
•aid, “la tha fact that tha Innocant
parties, which are tha ones with
good Intentions, are tarred and
feathered by the same brush that
chaetlsee the parties which are to
blame for the situation*! gatting
out of control."

Oil. DALE ANDREWS

Dean of lha Collaga, Is shown hare
Student Affulra
.... Council
M
.• 'I'ueadiiy night that rniatakaa and
no r" tint tuuua aituntlou led to tha cenoorln,g of HI Mustang April
nowsi.upsr und this
17. Tho Cenaorahlp bun has bejni lifted from tha
t
Is tha itnson fur this apaidul edition. Dr. Andrew* told an unusuully
largo audience about tho many facets of the parking fee itgulution*.
l For the full story, see the article ett the right.)

FROM THE EDITOIt'S DESK

The Facta: What Happened
In a Moat Confusing Week
lly JIM MeLAIN, Editor, El Mustang

L ast week, aa fu r a* wo w ere concerned, wua unique to
any ti)u luant. VVliat tra n sp ire d was confusing, fru s tra tin g ,
in te re a tin g end m addening. H um ors w ere lu m p a n t, und itT s
tim e th a t gudents learned tin* facts. El M ustang was indued
censured l>y tho A dm in istratio n , l a s t M onday, th is w rite r

facta about any laaua," continued
the Daan. "It waa fait that •
temporary daisy to calm Inflam
matory statements would benefit
all concerned.
"Tha collaga haa no objection
to a fra* press. Tha reputation of
tha collaga and Ita students la ona
of the most Important aaaata that
our graduates have," Andrews
added.
In summing up hla remarks,
Dean Andrewa said, "A greater
understanding and eloaeneee will
grow out of something Ilka this."
The emphaala of the park
ing leeue ewltehed to SAC
when English major Derek
Mills, spokesman for a small
unidentified group, said, "Thla
comedy of errors could have
turned Into a tragedy If some
Also, the Dean of the College
students did not carefully
prepared and gave tho Kl Mustang
Editor on March 2!) u carefully
handle It. I'm very sorry to
see that thla movement came
worded statement explaining why
the college would take disciplinary
from the ‘rank and fils' and
not the BMOC'a. Many of ua
action against atudanta who rehave been wondering who our
fuaud to comply with tha regula
leaders are."
tions. Whan the statement appear
In flAC'a defense, Jo* Zallan,
ed In the paper, aome essential
parts of the explanation were Sophomore Class representative,
omitted. A paragraph was dropped said, "It asema that these brave
which pointed out the udmlnletrst. und bold people are elck. They
lion’s regret In applying park ahould come to RAC In the first
lilac*. They’re not bravei they’re
ing regulations,
El Mustang's articles ware again scared trouble-makers."
Mills later responded with "Just
pointed out by Andrews when he
quoted the front page article of last Hundsy, we celebrated the re
the April 18 Issue which reported surrection of onw of the greatest
that "Governor Brown told an an ‘trouble-makers’ In the history of
gry, jeering crowd of picketing mankind."
Gueat Frank Mayhew aald,
Cal Toly students.” Dean Andrewa
"I waa aomowhat shocked by
said, "My reports are that thla Is
the altitude of our student
not tru e/'
bodv officer* concerning the
Because of obsceno signs at the
parking laau*. They aala, 'We
gathering, plus rudeness to the
can't do anything about It) go
(lovernor and Mrs. Brown, the
und see Dean Andrewa,'"
Dean had ordered the El Mustang
ABB President Lee For/man reeditor that no more articles on
won* with, "At the time, I
parking would be published "until apondsd
after Poly Royal," Andrews then didn’t foresee the problem as large
submitted a statement which he
ordered printed verbatim. It was
run In El Mustang on page 1 of
the April 17 leeue under "Announ
cement,"
El Mustang Editor Jim Me
Lain said that n t a meeting
with Dean Andrews, they
agreed on a moratorium, but
if McLain disagreed the Dean
was prepared to leeue a direc
tive.
"There was no Intention to pre
vent El Mustang from printing

aa it wa*. I tried to tell you th li
moratorium (on El Mustang park
ing artlclse) was for only ono
issue, before Poly Royal."
- Vie Dollento, Junior class repre
sentative, revealed he did not have
the facts for students Questioning
the parking issue, and didn't want
to misinterpret them. He, too, re
ferred students to Dean Andrewa,
Ouett Carol Risio said eh* In
vestigated the issue and got tho
facta but no one asked what thay
wera.

whs called Into the Dean of the
College's
and told that' there lust week will never be used again.
age a office
on
wou Id h* a moratorium, or temp- We naked for the right to print
Diary stoppage, placed on all a r article* about anything that con
ticles concerning the controversial cern* this campus, El Mustang
purklng laaua. Had I not agreed has that right so long aa articles
to Dr. Andrewa' "proposal, ha written are responsible and are
wa* prepared to Issue me a direc not libelous. This la all wa asked
for.
tive stipulating the above.
Thla la what a fra* prea* Is. “
Dr, Andrewa aald that ha hoped
the moratorium on parking artlclea
would help "calm down" an al
ready too intense altuation. Whlls
I cannot agree with the mean* by
which Dr.
to
eorrf#t
thf Andrew*
prubIWB| attempted
*nyon# wlth
of
Claes officers were alao elec Heilmann, Atascadero, Crops Pro
moat certainly agrae with hie
^ landslide victory In last week’s
ted sad are as follows) for duction major) Secretary, Jana
,
. . .
ARB election* saw Vic Dollento
The altuation had been blown 'become Associated Atudent Body
the senior clsaes Preeldem, Mosgar-Zoulal, Social Science ma
out of proportion by some. Ibis j»r#i|d«nt for the 1(0*2-68 year,
Richard Gerow, from l.oe An jor, from IdyllwHd; Treasurer.
was the reason for the "Announce- w|th » total of 1,282 votes, or
geles, an ornamental Horiieul- Judith Bowman, Hants Margarita,
ment" of April 17 and for the m ftvr cent over Lee Hodge'e 517
Business major: and SAC reprotare major) Vic* President, sentatlve,
stoppage of the parking articlaa In iVotea, and Najlb Hamdsn'a 414
Charles Watry, Rancho
Berry I—nberg, Oakland, In* Cordons, Architectural
El Mustang. It was all “ for the vote*.
Engines*Four Administration good of the College."
daatrial
o
u a i n a i Engineering
rni n
n
o major)
t
,
Jim Clark waa started ABB Vice
Secretary,
Judy
Hyman.
Home
IB
B
(
major,
iry,
Hymen,
Horn
The administration realise* that President witth XfiM vote# over
claee
a a n ia ^ '^ N e x t »year’s sophomore
rr
Economics male* from> Ban)
it made a mistake. The morator- Ed-Homer's total of 44f.
Changes Made
Barbara) U n d e n t Affairs NdJDfrs are: President, John Burr,
. lum ha* been lifted. THIe Is as It
Carol Rteso unopposed for ABB
Couaell Koproaentattve, Tom Litany, Agricultural Business
In order to offaet the work load should be. Who among ue haa not secretary, received a total of 21 IN
Bragg. Business major from Management) Vice P r e s i d e n t ,
In
areas College
Prealdent
a _3_,t
mlataka?
Wa
will ba the votes,
confirming
her election,
San
Mateo. Bragg is now George Barker, Northrldge, Arch
in certain
certain areas,
college
rreeiuenv mad*
4_
thgt
jj , Mu#Unj. ha*
Dollente
la
a
junior
Farm
Manto admit that El Mustang ha*
itectural Engineering major) Hoe^
Finance
Commialee chairman.
Julian A. MoPha# ravaalad four Brat
of
tham.
.(»•*
Wayne
agement
major
from
HoItvlUe,
made many
them. (Bee
------rotary,
Virginia
Clark,
_Glendale,
was
last
year’s
AHII
------.
.
adm inistrate# ahlfta last waak.
Cox’a BAC atory on thla page.) * U lu rk .is a aanjor Business major
president.
Home Economics malori Treasurer.
President McPhea announced
Contrary to what one "white *Jom Vlealla. Ml** Rlxao I* fr"'"
For the Junior claee, new officers Kathy Jones, GreenBeld, Biological
that Dava Cook la being returned paper" Issued by an anonymous f"V (nlm ? Fnc
f ‘ ‘H Bhe arei President, Scott Adler, Arch- Science major) and SAC Reprellsh majors.
to the college-wide staff whara he student said laat week, no memuate
student
next Itwlural Eng) naming major from uentatlve, Ham Burke, a Belmont
will resume responsibilities for d r- bora of the El Mustang atalf were * 1'1
* * r* J
Van Nuys) Vice President. Robert Electronics Engineering major.
riculum evaluation and develop threatened with expulsion. The r n r f
ment, 4#® was on a temporary as same Is true of the student* who
irfjrntniBrt as the assistant to the print tho paper. 7*— :— -------Dean of the College, Hun Lull
The sheet said that some stUObispo campus,
(’h„» vntine former asilstant to j dent* "have been threatened with
w
» « » lower grade* by teacher* udder
Cook n a‘the uaalatant^to Df" Dale ti e thumb of the ^m lnletratiop.’'
W. Andrewa, Doan of tha College. Ac very seriously doubt that thla
Howard West, public rotation* is true. If It Is, we want to (tear
coordinator, ha* been assigned a* about It,
tho Administrative Assistant to
There ie. not one statem ent on
the l’reaident, replacing Chet
that white sheet that ie completely
Young.
Don McCaleb, presently a mem- true, although some of the asaerher of the public relations at a IT of tlona ,nrw partly right,
_..................
MM, has
Los
Angelo* __
Htate College,
We have the word of President
beet) named us the now public w*
lotions coordinator of the College. Julian A .Mel’hee and Dr, An
He will seeume thle position on drews that the type of censor
May 7. All other appointments aie
CAROL RIZZO
JTM CLARK
ship that was put on Kl Mustang
VIC DOLLENTE
effective Immediately.

Landslide Victories for Dollento, Clark and R izzo
In Last Week's Student Body Elections

1
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2
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Money from Fines
Coes to County
"Whsr* does our parking fine
money g o t"
Thle queatlon aeome to be ans
wered In a letter to Aaaemblyman
Glenn E. Coolldge from President
Julian A, MePhee on April 10,
IMS.
In hi* letter MePhee aaid, "Our
propoaal waa that colleges be
granted the privilege of handling
the flnea roaulting from vlolatloni.
At preaent theae flnea go into the
county through the Juatice Court.
The County provldea no aervioe to
ua or the student* except to receive the money.
"Our auggeatlon that the flnea
be paid to the atudent body waa
to provide them with aome revenue
which la now going to the County
for which no aervT«
aervTo* la being re
jvldo fund*
f
ceived | to provide
by which
the atudent bod^ could, afford the
b!erica! w o rk -in volved. and’ the
- offending atudent would know hi*
money waa at leaat ataylng on tho
campus and not . . . to perhapa
provide expenalve parking at aoire
other college."

EL MUSTANG
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"B rac e Y ourself, Cal Poly, H ere's A n o th e r"

Parking F m i Outlined Flower Arrangements Shown
In 'Document! 1 Report At Poly Women's C M Meeting
Students interested in facta per*
talnlng to perking laws at the
California State Collages In gen
eral, and Cal Poly in particular,
ara urged to read the "Documents
Outlining the Hlatory of the State
College Parking Pees,” now avail
able on two-hour reaerve at the
reserve desk in the Library, The
hook is also available In the El
Muatang office, Graphic Arta,
room 2lfl.

Mrs. Jeanne Tucker, Ornamental
Horticulture tnatruotor, demon
strated flower arranging a t the
Cal Poly Women’a Club meeting,
Tueaday In Science Building B-6.
The travel aeotlon of tho College
Women’s Club mat Thursday at
the home of Mra. Theodore Mat
thew, whan mission* of California
ware discussed by Mrs. Leroy Dart,
curator of th* San Lula Obispo
County Historical Museum.

for the beach
Sunglasses
Terrydoth
Beach Jackets

69c and up
Regular $2.99
Now

$1.99

Sun Tan Lotions
Orential Sandals

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
.kra

Music Department Sparkles
In Home Concert Performance
Hy HKTSY KINGMAN, S taff W riter

EVERYTHING

3

1 "

T he 21 a t a n n u al Homo C oncert was p re se n te d to n recordb rea k in g nudlenco of'Tnoro th a n 3500 F rid a y n ig h t in the
M en's Gym , beudittK o ff tho show w aa th e M en’s Glee Club
w ith tin* tra d itio n a l "H ide H igh You M u sta n g s," followed
by “ My h o rd , W h at a B eautiful M orning." M em bers o f the

Parking Citations Total
Dacraasai on Campus
The number of parking ticket*
iaaued on eampua haa been alowly
decreasing since the first week of
the "clean-up" campaign when
1164 tickets were issued, according
to Oeorge Cockrlel, chief security
M M r, County deputy aheriffa during
their olT-dutp hours are still being
employed by the college to help
combat the narking problem.
April S
164
April 8
t 20
April 4
l()7
April 6
163
April 6
173
April I
111
April 10
117
April 11
111
Apri IS
S3
April 13
88
April 18
K)
April 17
17
April I I
47
April 11
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Women'* Sextette, Davidson’* be
loved "Six Thorns ami a Hose."
then sung three numbers. Thvlr
contribution waa commendable but
lmrely audible.
The Men's Glee Club returned
with b o o in 1 n g rendition* of
"Dainty. Fine, Sweet N y m p b,"
"Men or Harlech," and a brilliant
presentation of "Foggy Day,"
soloed by Gerald Huey,
Next waa the Men'a Quartet
with soma of their favorites.
The Woman’s Glee Club, lacking
eomewhat In lung power, stepped
uu the program with "Strike It
Up, Tabor.'r A fter eeveral other
uumbera, they concluded with the
traditional "Poly Memories," Joined
by the Women’s Glea Club alumni.
Poly’e Major* and Minors, who
gained fame and recognition for
their cable oer antloa during the
receht San Franciaoo tour, picked
up the tempo with thalr songs
whloh Included "Down Our Way,"
and "Muakrat Ramble."
The Men'a Glee Club returned
with a aiaaling performance of
"Fire Down Balow'r and "The Pox,"
featuring Walter Harria. The tr a 
ditional "Cowboy Lullaby" waa
done In fine style. The audience
waa kapt antranced aa the third
verse of the song waa hummed
entirely in one breath— an effective trick.
In tho aecond pert of the pro
gram, the Collegian* offered tnelr
theme song, "Sophisticated Swing,’’
"Something by Stan," and "Lil’
Darlln’." "Chocolate Calient*," the
Collegians famsd vocal and instru
mental arrangement proved to be
the highlight of the evening.
. Two audience-capturing stunt*,
featuring "The Andrew Statera
and Carmen Miranda," although
not th* greatest singers, without
a doubt had eight of the shapllest
legs ever seen In such a group,

Tim second stunt wuh u spm-cb on
the care of hi-fi records.
To end the program on a high
note, tho "23rd Psalm" and "Wunderbar” were dona In magnificent
style by the combined glee clubs.
The Cal I’oly alma mater, "All
Hall Green and Gold.’’ was beauti
fully Hung by the mixed group to
bring the program to a close,
A faster paced program, better
acoustics and softer seats would
perhaps be n great Improvement
In Home Concert shows. But, con*ldering all the hardships facsd by
th* groups, It waa a fins concert
although perhaps not on a par
with previous performance*.

Annual Inspection
Held By ROTC
ROTO cadets and paraonnal
underwent their annual formal and
annual gsntral Inspection recently,
Lt Col. A.C. Marloonda of Gal
Poly reports.
Tne Inspection committee waa
mada up of Colonel A.C. Potereon,
teem chief) Major W.M. Gardner,
Inspector of trebling; Master Ser
geant F.E. Korn, inspector of a d -.
ministration and supply) and Lt.
Col. Mariconaa. All visiting mili
tary Inspectors were from th* 16th
U.S. Army Cora’s headquarters
Presidio of San Francisco.
Facilities, riflt rang*, supply
room, class rooms, military per
sonnel, and cadets wars inspected.
In the Inspection th* battle
group was Inspected for personal
appearance,
military
bearing,
knowledge of military subjects and
rlflea.
At the end of th* inspection th*
oadets passed In review before
ruasta and college P r e s i d e n t
Julian MePhee.
.............
.
i ■ v»
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Students ’ Forum

Big Turtlt Trudgt
Just Won't Budgo
Without Poly Nudgo

EDITOR'8 NOTEi Th# fallowing article* ware written by atudent*
who were going to participate to the publication of an off-eampua
newspaper entitled ‘‘Pegaeui." Believing that any atudent haa the
r ght to nla own opinion, we will continue to allow apace for the
Poly's title . of "International
firing of these vlewa. Writer* with opinions, however, ahould allow Intercollegiate Turtle Champions"
tholr named to accompany their urtldea.
1* at stake I
The call haa gone out from the
I t Is A R i a h t
I reaction he definite, declaive and Rally
Committee for a new trudg»
effective—but let It be ao ahaped
ICdltor>
that, while achieving freedom of er to represent Poly at the annuul
Turtlo Trudge, ana to uphold tho
The right to dl.aent la the moat if*
in ° e x u m d e T u X i precedent set last year by "Poly
valuable civil liberty free men cltlaunahlp which we may u» future Pacer."
ptmacHH. In our complex, aoclo- adult cltiauna continue,
The Trudke la held In Michigan,
economic Moclety, domlnuted by
sponsored by tha University of
bureau roc racy und carefully oonTuny Hahh Detroit. Contestants represent col
trolled maea opinion, the right to
leges and universities from all
dlaaunt la the chief guuruntou we
parts of the globe. Turtles coma
huve thnt thla nation will not alump Thank You
from aa far away aa Heldleberg.
into complete decadence through
Germany; Edinburgh, Sootland and
orthodoxy, complacency und con EDITOR t
It I* with great pride and up- Adelaide, Australia.
formity.
,
Last year the Poly entry edged
A college which encourago* stud- predation that I write thla noth
enta to avoid controversial laauea of thunka to El Muatang and ita out UU other contestants to plaoe
In polltlca, economica and aodal ■tuff. Had they not Informed me first with a record run of 48 sec
behavior la encouraging aceptance how a right-thinking peraon ahould ond*, seven minute*, ahead of the
of the loweat poaalnlo comon de vote In tne recent election, l might second place winner, H.J. Moloney
nominator in vlewpolnta. Thla have made the grave miataka of from the University of Ksntuoky,
type of eduoation producea com- ualng my own mind. It la reaa- Loa Angola* City College's entry
plucency in the mind* of Individual* ■urlng to find that El Muatang pliosd third.
and a loclety baaed on mediocrity. haa reallaed that the average etuTime trials and elimination* will
It leuda to regimentation and a dent la not capable of chooalng be held during th* Poly Royal Car
totalltarlanlam of ma»* behavior hi* own candidate.
nival.
which la aa frightening aa any
I wlah alao to thank Daan An -Trophies will b* given for the
other kind.
drew* for hla announcement con turtle with the cleverot decora
Thla country needa Indlvlduala, cerning the welcome received by tion*. th* slowest, th#'winner. Th#
not aheap; idealiata, not mere fol Governor Brown on hla recant winning turtle will be shipped by
lo w er j and men, not automatons. vlait to San Lula Oblapo. It la air freight to Detroit for the con
It takaa courage to apeak out for comforting to know that we have test.
b n a’a ■principle*, It la alway* an adminTatratlon whloh aaaumea
much eaaler to be complacent and rciponalbllity for the conduot of
n 9.n«*
two r o s in in g Douglas
let tha world allda by. If our ■tudenta while acting aa private tD-568-I
Skyitreake will be on dieldeala of freedom and Individual citiaena
Play
at
tha
aeronautical engineeroff-campua.
rlghta ware worth fighting for in
tog
hangar
during Poly Boyal.
Everyone
knowa
that
govern
'78, they pre worth fighting for
Tha other remaining aircraft la
now; not with guna. but with ment offioiale muat be buttered up to the Smithsonian Institute In
debate; not with rocketa, but with whan viaitlng a college town;
publication; not with bomb*, but otherwlae, It might be more diffi
with thoughtful, informed «peech. cult for tha administration to ob
Our Conatitution guaranteea to tain »tate fund*. It la not tha
ua tha rlghta of free speech and adm lnlitratlon'i r e s p o n s i b i l 
free p re a r at all levela of our ity, alone, to aweet-talk visiting
Boclety —Including our inatitytlone ollttolana during an election year,
of higher learning. It la our: duty t la the responsibility of each and
and our obligation aa Americana every one of ua.
The only difference I can aea
and aa free men to defend our
la that tna administration gets
country on the battlefield.
Freedom of the preaa haa been paid for It.
P. Rene Morrla
attacked In our college. Let our

Buy A Banner fro

WHO GET! THE PENNANT? . . - Graduate manager Bob l |
proudly dleplaya on* of th* Poly Royal pennants now availabia a t
the El Cbrral Bookstore. Poly Royal begins tomorrow, and atudanta
aro urged to purohaee pennant# now,
Cal Poly haa a diversified stu
The new Engineering Building,
Library
addition, and
Science dent population with a foreign stu
*
*
“
-AAUl~~
.11
Building addition are all echedulod dent group repreeenting about 60
for fa ir of 1068 occupancy.
nations of tha world.

f

'I CAN W IK HIS UH 6U1GH'

W ives Go to School With Spouses,
But They Don't Have Classes
By MITCH HIDES, Staff Writer

W o rk in g on th e cam pus w here y o u r husband a tie h d s
school h a s its a d v an tag es, m o st Cal Poly s tu d e n t w orking
w ives agree. W hile hubby goes from class to class or spends
th e a fte rn o o n s tu d y in g fo r an exam , his w ife w orks in such
places a s th e lib ra ry , d in in g hall, h ealth c e n te r and th e gym
naaluma. They are alao found be
hind typewriters and at desks In
Placement, Activities, Records, Ad
missions offices; in departmental
and Daana’ secretarial and recap-’
tlon position*, and in the general
The Home Economics Depart
business offices.
ment recently held fashion snow*
Moat Cal Poly atudent wives feel fur San Lula Oblapo service club*.
th at working on campua brings the
Chairman of the program wa*
man and wife closer together. Suaanpe Dodd who reported that
She will be familiar with hla schol approximately 20 girls modeled
astic achievement* and know •porta, school and dress wear whith
whom he la talking about when he tney had m ade.speak* of tha staff or faculty
Marlene Pueta commented on
the fashion* a* they were presented
mombor.
Transportation Is a problem for to the Rotary and Klwanla club*.
added feature of the program
aome, but moat couple* walk to An
the appearance of the Music
school or drive together. Some waa
Department’* Men’s Quartet and
husbands walk or olcyble while Women’s
Sextet.
their wives use the car to taka the
The fashion ahow wa* alao
children to a baby sitter.
presented to the Soroutomlst,
Joan Kaul works In the Library Lions and Exchange clubs with
while her husband, William, at Joanne Bauer commentating. A
tend* claaaea aa a junior Electrical high point of the program wa* th*
Engineering major. She say* aha appearance of Tom Akers, a fresh
like* her library job and being on man Animal Husbandry major from
campus, aha can aee her husband Bakersfield who displayed hla sad
dle. Kmltt Mundy and Nunry Whit
during the day and for lunch.
Carol Shannon, who works In man ulao modeled western wear,
the General Office, and her Archi
tecture student husband, Rill, ure
Tanaya and Santa Ludu real
from Han Diego. Having been em denen hall* recently set a world’s
ployed at Cal Poly for more than rocord by talking on a pay telea year, Carol lays aha enjoy* phono for three weeks without
working on campua but klddlngly Imnglng up. The two halls broke
pointed out that their dog la aums- Tex** Tech’* former record of tOH
dime.
tlmoa unhappy when 'n e ’e left hour* for one dir
alone.
"One can’t find a better Job than
working on campua with other stu
dent wive*,” noted Hu* Johnson
from her desk In tho Rocord* office,
McLain i M i i t i i t i n n i i t H i H i i i i . i l HdlU>r-ln-Chlsf
N|m„L Mil..,
Hue attended Cal Poly before her *V0 Brown,
Klrkpstrlsk ... .......... .Photo Kdltor
marriage. Her husband la an Air •v i Brown.......
.......Arivsrllsln* M ansur
i r r Fr*n Siwill........ Butlnsss M*n***r
Conditioning and Refrigeration
try Kell........Assistant Boslnsss Manassr
Junior.
lifts Ksmpf................Clrsulatlon Manassr
Gayle Hogan In the General ton floss .................................... Jjrndustlon
Office met 'her Printing major hus . f X r / i i Kslhsr Alsisnder, JHst Hall. Jsvv
band, Tom, while they attended Cols, Warns Cos, Juris Dunlap, Mltah
junior college in Halinaa. She *»y» Mlilsr, Jamas Halstaari, d r i ll Hsmplsr,
hsvlil Jonas, IlsUr
Kinsman, Busan
■he would like to continue her knsppsr,
Aurirer * Leas, Juris Mvlmns,
schooling but two children and a Nsllanns Nsttlsshlp, Pssels Paul, Allan
job keep her too busy.
r lips, Susan Tshbs, Diana Vos.

Service Clubs See
Cal Poly Fashions
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Sun's Ray Effects
Seen in AC Exhibit

R nv Rosce of th e C rops D e p a rtm en t fin ish es w ork on a
"F n rln o g ru p h ," a device fo r m ea su rin g th e b a k in g q u ality
of flour, T he m achine will be a p a rt of th e d e p a rtm e n t's
display d u rin g Poly Royal, beginning tom orrow ,.

Dairy Judges Here
In May for Confab

Thu Firehouse Five Plus' Two,
| who will perform during Poly
I Royal, storied playing together on
thulr lunch hour st thu Walt DU-

Loading dairy rattle Judges of
the wostarn statoe will attend the
Western Fairs Judging Confer
ence on campus, May 14-15,
Tho conference Is held at*'Cal'
Poly every third year, alternat
ing with Fresno State, and Uni
versity of California, Davie.
Twenty classes of cows and
heifers will lie Judged. A discus
■Ion will he held on all classes af
ter final placing! era made, Orul
explanations will he given.
Dr, John L McKIttrlck, front
Dublin, Ohio, will be official Judge.
He Is one of the leading firown
Hwlrs hroedara of the nation.
The conference enables the Jud
ges to standardise their thinking
and helps them to gat ready for
county and state fairs.
Tha conference will run from
9 a, m, until 4 p, m, on Monday,
and 9 a. m. through 3 p. m, on
Tuesday.

Home decorators and “weekend"
painters won’t want to mils the
Air Conditioning and Refrigerat
ion Engineering department's ex
hibit which Includes a dnmonslrutlon of the affects of the eun's ruys
on different colors of point. ;
Six panels of wood have betn
pointed with different colors and
jtlooed In tho sun to absorb the
hunt rays. A pyrhellometar. which
looks like an ordinary slectrlm
light bulb, la wired to the panels
to measure the amount of solar
energy and radiation absorbed by
the painted panels.
Thu highly sensitive Instrument
a curve on a graph and roabruptly to variation* In
nount of. sunlight. "Even
cloud paaing across tha sky will
to Jum p/’ explains department
Instructor Rpdney Keif.
The dtaplay Is part of an ex
periment being conducted by
■ophomorti John Lux and Tom
Havarty. It has practical appli
cation In missile development as
well ai in tha development of solar
energy batteries.
In addition to the . solar ensrgy
exhibit found In th department's
patio, thu aid conditioning engin
eers will ba showing tha many
types of refrigeration equipment
In tha department's lohoratory
which they uie in the claeroom
projects.
Included In thla equipment Is-a
cold sturagu box that le capable of
maintaining a temperature of u
minus MOdegrees Fahrenheit. An
other Interesting device I* am
oscilloscope which enables visitors
tp "so" tne'r own voice and other
sotmd effects.
Free coffee I s , being served In
the patio area tn provide guests
with a moment of relaxation n i :
m chance to talk with th* deportment'a students about the various
displays and their course of In
struction.

.Jeff Love and L inda E rk k ilu com plete a p a in t jolt on a firenlaco t h a t will ho a iwirt o f he A rc h ite c tu ra l E ngineering
D e p a rtm e n t's Poly Royal display. T hou Hands o f v isito rs are
expected to to u r tho d e p a rtm e n t d u rin g l ’qly Royal, tomom>w nnd S a tu rd a y .

O rchard Demonstration W itnessed by Students
Students cnro’lcd In Orrhm-d | nold HcJirnr, Itnlph Voi hles and
Management and Agricultural Kd WIlTlkm Troutner,
oration cW:i>< wtnesrod nn nr
Tim demonstration was mulnly
chard demonstration put nn bv the
University of California nnd the one of chemical wood control, co
ver crop*, Tonejomctera, and other
Soil Service (a Paso Reel**,
The Group of 25 w m under tho ihvlcei which indicate soil moledirection of Crupi Initructore Ac- ture.

IE Club Officers
Choien for Fall
The Industrial Engineering Club
elected Chud( Williams as its
President at a recent meeting. He
la a Junior In Industrial Engineer
ing from Bunland and will take
office next fall.
Elected to the executive com
mittee were: Jon Monett, technical
vio# president: Jim Holmes, gocUt
vice president: Larry Myhre, sec
rete r y iJ e jr y De Jong, treasurer;
Tom Napier, publicity director!
Dave Rleeberg, social chairmani
Jo* Morgan, membership chairmap I Leonard Lucldo, historian;
and Bill Tsai, atumni secretary.

Women’s Club to Present
’Her fen tu if Luncheon
"May Fantasy" will be the
them* of the Cal Poly Woman's
Club May luncheon, which will be
hold at tha Han Lula Obispo,Coun
try Club on May 20 at 1 p.m,
T ickets will be 12 and may bo
obtained by rallttig Norma Noggin
•ft LI 8-7219 or Claire Gatos ui
LI .I-.W19 before May 22.r

T o n ig ht'i A ctivities
Prelude to Weekend
To get a Jump on Polv Royal,
College Union has scheduled a varlaty of activities for this evening.
Beginning at 7 th* movie “Born
Y e s te rd a y ,s ta rrin g Judv Holladay, will be shown at 9:30 and
midnight,
might.
Collegee Union Dance CommlUo
-ie holding
------ng a "Hquar#
___ ___
____
and Round
Dance" from 1 to 10 in Crandall
Gym, with Bud Glaxa catling.
Following will be a pop record
dance from 10 to midnight,

CLICK GO

T H E C O IN S

With th* insertion ol th* required number ol coin*, one ol tho new Weatinghouse Laundromat Drycleaning Ma
chines at Kleen Rite Drycleanera store at Hlguera and S an ta Rosa la now roady lo go lo work Coal per lodfl la
only $2.00 and a alngl* load oan be mad* up ol 12 ladlea awoalera or 7 men'* slack, or 28 children'* alack* qr 21
children'* dreaaea or 3 men'* autta or any aimllar combination of clotho* or articles.
LICENSED OPERATOR ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

KLEEN RITE CLEANERS
H I S SANTA ROSA STREET

^
SAN LUIS OBISPO

